
U R B A NANTICS

BIG OT TALES
Winter again. The air is crisp and

washed clean of insects and dust.
With no dust and smudges on the

recently cleaned sliding glass doors, the
crystal clear views of glistening garden

foliage are superb except for the 'snail

trail '  outl ine of WA left by a night-
wandering slug on the exterior of the
glass.'Bother,' I mutter.

The generally mild Mediterranean
climate around Perth is ideal for snails
and slugs. They don't. however, fancy
extreme cold, wind and heavy rain or
sunlight and heat. In summer, they are
active mainly after a thunderstorm or
damp night. but from late autumn on,
the occasional shower and cooler
weather triggers'full steam ahead' for
feed ing ,  mat ing ,  egg- lay ing  and
testing the patience of householders
and landowngrs.

Sna i ls  and s lugs  are  f rom the
phylum (major division) of the animal
kingdom called molluscs. In turn, they
are from the largest class of molluscs
known as univalves (Latin, meaning
'one shell ') or gastropods (Greek,

mean ing 'be l l y  and foo t ' ) .  Whi le  the
two types of animal are similar in
structure and biology, snails have an
exterior shell of calcium carbonate,
covered in a protein coat that gives the
colour and pattern, and slugs generally
have none.

Terrestrial gastropods move by
gliding along on a muscular'foot'. This
muscle constantly secretes mucus,
which later dries to form the silvery
'slime trail '  that is a clue to their
presence. In propell ing themselves
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forward, the muscles of the foot move
backward, in a wavelike motion.

During hot dry weather, snails seek
hiding places under garden foliage,
general debris, fences and cracks,
where they aestivate by sealing
themse lves  in  the i r  she l l s  w i th  a
parchment-l ike membrane. Slugs can
lose 40 per cent of their body weight
very quickly, but they compensate
by being able to absorb water
easily through the foot. Their hiding
places are usually minute, seemingly
impossible crevices in soil, bricks and
plant stems.

The backyards and
gardens of the Perth area
have more than their fair
share of land snails and
slugs. Since the arrival of the
first European settlers in 1829. we
have imported several exotic species,
which are those often seen at night
demolishing newly planted seedlings
or infesting Fido's bowl in search of
minute scraps of meat. They also have
the annoying habit of getting into
alfresco letterboxes and chewing
through mail. Any paper produds are
a tasty source of cellulose and starch,
evident by smooth-edged holes rasped
in your favourite magazine cover.

By far the most widespread land
snail is the exotic common brown
garden snail (Heilx aspersa). This large
gastropod (with a shell more than
30 mill imetres in diameter) originates
from Europe, and is referred to as
escargot on some restaurant menus.
Next most obvious is the white ltalian
(Iheba priana), with a shell usually less
than 20 mill imetres and often with

fine brown concentric l ines. lt usually
comes in plague numbers and needs
alkaline sandy soils mainly near the
coast.

Also, there is the small, pointed

snail (Cochlicella barbara) with a
greyish-brown conical shell less than
10 mill imetres, and a larger relative
often found during the day under the
broad leaves of lawn thistles or in
reticulation sprinkler holes.

Most obvious at night, but usually
completely hidden during the day, are
various species of slugs. Probably
the most common is Deroceras
reticulartum, a slimy beast about
50 mill imetres long, with a voracious
appetite. There is one relatively
unknown tiny native snail found in our
gardens. Paralaoma caputspinulae has
a d isc - l i ke  r ibbed she l l  about
two mi l l imet res  in  s ize  and is
occasionally found under blades of
buffalo lawn.

At present, it is not known if
our ferti l izers. pesticides or

feral land molluscs, have
displaced any native
species. lt would be

nice to think there are sti l l
some hiding, waiting to be
discovered.

BY JOHN HUNTER

DID YOU KNOW?

Q A uniuabe has a raduh, a homu

stip uith teeth on its surface to

rasp food. Like fiWer nail growth,

as the front efue uears out, it is

continuallg rateund,

O Snails and sfugs are hermaphrodites.

Both members of a mating couple

can lag eggs.

O Conmon garden $mib erca,ate a

small hole into moist ground

saEral times a gear ad deposit

m-120 spherical pearl-uhite eggs,

mch 4mm in diameter. They hatch

in 24 ueel6.
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